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Bush, ic ards even
~s early votlnq begin
., '

.8y Tbe Associlled Press .
With early vOling slaning today,

the race for govemorremains a
virtual dead heal.

The Texas Pon, published Tuesday
in several newspapers. gave
Republican Geroge W. Bush 4S
percent support, Democratic Gov.
Ann Richards 44 percent and
Libertarian Keary .Ehlers 1percent.
Ten percent were undecided.

"1( ever there wasa race too close
to call, the 1994 Texas governor's
race is it," said Candace Windel, the
poll's director.

"Given the four perceruage point
margin of error inherent in a survey
sample of this size, a rainstorm ora
traffic jam could decide it. The
outcome aU depends on whotums out

to vore and how mad they are when
they do;' she -' d.

The Teut POU was conducIed Oct.
6-1 S for H8J1C..Hants Communi.ea-
lions Inc. by the Office of Survey
Research of the Univerajty of Texas
CoUege of Communications. The
lelcpbone survey of 675 .Iitely vacers
had. margin of error of plus or minus
four percentage points.

The poll. the latest in a series of
surveys, showed Bush continuing to
climb slightly from the 39 percent
support he had a year ago.

Richards, who had 47 percent
support in each of four previous
Texas Polls since the faU of 1993,
slipped for the first time. The change
was within the poll's margin of en-or.

"The polls show this is still up in

Local man hurts hand
in accidental plant

A Hereford man was hmpitaJized in Amarillo today lifter kldUllrial .
accident on Tuesday.

Gilbert Leal was listed in satisfactory condition at Hilh Plains
Baptist Hospital after underRoin. surlery 'lUesday afternoon for
injuries to his right band.

According to reports. Leal. who isabout 40 years old, was working
at Holly Sugar's main plant at about .1:20p.m. when his right had
lot caught in some machinery.

Tbe hand, which had been initially reported as being cut orr. was
crusbed by the machinery. .

Fellow employees were able to remove Leal from the mathine and
put him in a pickup, then drove him to meet HerelordEMS on South
Kingwood.

Leal was stabiliZed at the scene •.'''tn transported to Northwest
Texas Hospital by Medivac helicopter~

He underwent surpryOll the hand lWsday afternoon at Northwest
Texas, Ihen was transferred to Hllb Plains Baptb1.later in tile day.

This ·WIS Leal's second ~ason to work at the sUlar plant.

Ibc air and up for grabs. It Bush said
Tuesday. "I really do believe I'm
,oin, to win. Ican feel it. Ican see •
It"

Rlcbards spokesman Chuck
McDonald said the poll surveyed too
few. women and that sk.e~ the
results. "This poll is S2percenl male
and 48 pettenl female~ when in 1990
the vote was 53 percent female and
41 percent male," McDonald said.

In·person carly voting wiUrun
from today through Nov. 4, the Friday
before the Nov, 8 election. Officials
have said that as many as 25 percent
of ballots may be cast dwing the early
voting period.

In other political developments:
- The Houston Post reported that

Bush, who lOOk eight months to
notify the government of his sate of
stock in a company on whose board
he served, also missed me filing
deadline for reporting other trades
involving Harken'Energy.

The newspaper, ciung Securities
and Exchange Commission records,
said it found additional instances in
which Bush "ran afoul of the SEC
rule requiring notification within 10
days of the end of the month in which
the transaction took place. to

Bush's lawyer, Robert Jordan.
said, '" don't recall right now
whether they (filed) those as timely
as tbe rule literally suggests or not, ..

. Geraldine Ferraro, the 1984
Democratic vice presidential
nominee, campaigned for Richards.
"This race is not just about Ann
Richards. Without your help, the door
of opengovernmem is going to slam
shuton election day if Gov. Richards
is not re-elec led ," she told a Monday
night gathering of about 500 Richards
suppone.-s in Austin.

Flood waters contlnue~'t"-r~se
By MICHAEL GRACZYK

Assodatrd Prell WriCer
HOUSTON (AP) . Gene Kirsch

braved the swirling fire ant- and
snake-infested waters of the San
Jacinto River to climb into his
tlood-raveged home and claim a
treasured memory.

"It's my wedding dress," said
Diane Kirsch, clutching the box and
embracing her husband of 34 years.
"It's important and I'm glad to get
it back. We've had so many years
togelher, our kids, our nice life.
Those are the only valuable things we
went back for."

The Kirsch's were among
lhousands forced from their residenc-
es Tuesday by flooding with more
than 2 feel. of rain in some areas.

A, least eight people were dead
and two were missing and presumed
drowned from floods that began
Sunday. More than 10,000 people
were estimated to have fled their
homes and 42 evacuation centers
were opened around southeast Texas
fat those left homeless.

"I've seen this ci.ty respond in a
very orderly fashion," Houston
Mayor Bob Lanier said after LOuring
flooded areas in a fire truck. "People
may gel hun and some properly
damagec:l, or d<istroyed. We'll try to
temporarily housetbem, tty toptOleCl
them as best we can and gel them
some financial relief."

Among the shelters was the
Houston ASlfohaU. adjacent LOthe
Astrodome. and near a southeast
Houston area where more than 450
people were ferried out of fast· rising
waters of Sims Bayou by fire

department airboats and fire trucks,
"It's just a matter of pulling up.

letting them climb in and liking them
to safe ground." Fire Capt. Robert
Small said, piloting an airboat in and
out of the neighborhood.

"I've been here since '75 and
we've never had a problem like thal,"
said Dante Thomas, 25. pointing to
the swollen streets of waist-deep
water.

"My momma just got her home
remodeled and got a new car, not
even four months old. It's in the
driveway, under water."

"It's pretty devastating. pretty
awesome," said Gov. Ann Ric bards,
who designated 48 counties as Slate
disaster areas and summoned some
330 National Guard troops to help
with evacuauons and security.
President Clinton declared 26
counties federal disaster areas ..

"We're going to try to prevent any
looting that might take place where
those people had La abandon their
homes," Richards said.

The Coast Guard also sent
helicopters from as far away as New
Orleans to pluck frightened residents
from the roofs of the.ir homes. Four
more National Guard choppc~ were
headed today into hard-hit .Monrgom-
ery County, just north of Houston.

"There's very llUle hope it's going
La stop (or aWhile." Richards said.
noting that the forecasts continued to
call for rain .• 'What we're seeing now
is just a part of it"

Late Tuesday the level of Lake
Houston hit 51.3 feet, 7-feet·over
flood slagc. The San JacinlO River
wasat63.3 feet,13·feel-aoovenood

City·s October sales
tax rebate dips some

Hereford's sales tax rebale for
OclOber WIS $56.,881. which
represented a 1.S percent decrease
from the same month I year 110. The
payment includes the I percent tax
collected on AUlustsa)es.

While the monlbly payment wu
down, lhc year-to-dale total or
$513,144 is still ahead or last year's
paymenr.s of $566.344.D!a' Smith Cot)". check for
Qetoler _ unted co $30,927. The
half.pcroe sale. tax rebate lilt
OctOber wu $31,182. The yeaNo-
dace total of 5296.380 was aMid of
J - -t year'sID I of 5292.471 ..

Slate Compuoller John Sharp
ounccd that job Ifowlhin etro

areas had pushed the toIal ofllate
payments to 9.7 percent over the
same time I year qo.

Amarillo's 2 percent rebate drew
I check of $2.51 million, up 8.8
percent overlhe same month .8. year
ago. Housaon always leads the lOp 20
c.idea Oft to rebalCl, while Amarillo
ranked 8&1tin thcstate and Lubbock
wul.lth.

Ocher C[tieI in tbc area. with au
..... . d OcIGber chect, were:
Plainview(I.5) S186,393; PIm"2.0)
1.205,047; Boraer(2.0) 147,734;
Dumu(I.O) $62.305;, PonylOn(2.0)
$CO.343; Leve 1.5) $110,102;
D.i mille 1.5) 52'.029; Prionl( 1.0)
·9.004.

r

stage.
.. Your biggest problems are the

snakes and fire ants and the fences
you can't see," C.oline Tragliano,
helping evacu te people from the
Cypress Creek ...-eI of northwest
Harris County, said.

Problems also were spreading
beyond immediate Houston to spots
southwest of the city.

Early today. nearly the entire
eastern half of Texas, all the area cast
of Interstate 35. was under at least a
flood watch. Nearly a dozen counties
in southeast Texas in the Houston
area were under a flood warning.

The Texas Transportation
Deparunent, fearing rising river and
creek levels, closed U.S. Highway 59
from just outs ide Houston to Victoria,
a nearly lOO·mile stretch of road.
More than 800 roads were listed as
closed throughout Texas due to flood
problems,

Some officials worried that
continuing rains would allow the
disasterto reach record proportions.

Probation
revoked here

A seven-year term. in prison was
assessed a defendant on revocation
of probation in 222nd District Court.

Terms of probation were modified
(or two other defendants and
sentences were pronoonced for two
persons who enlered gUilty pleas,
during the coen session Monday.

Esequicl Mendoza, originally
senlenced 10 an eight-year probated
term, was ordered to 1Cllas Depart-
ment of Criminal Justice institutional
division for seven years on RMlCItion
of his probation by Judie David
Wes1ey Qulley.

A five-year probated seol'ence was
liven Reymundo Salas Ayala. 43, on
his plea of guilty to felony driving
while intoxicated.

Charaed with possession. of
methamphetamines with intent to
deliver, Jesse Steve Chilton Sr., 38,
was sentenced to 10 years.' probation
after entering a pleo of guilty to the
thirge.. -

Tennsof probalion were modified
for Juan O.Lopez Jr., and Clemente:
Zavala. Bolli men were oonvlcled of
felony drivin, while inlode.ted.

Jud- e Gulley annlCd probation to
Gilbon Canol w'ho completed a

Ie. nee in boo. _tcamp. He will servenve yeII'S' probI • lor UI1IUI.horized
Ule of. - oWr vehicID.

Checking the cotton
David Varner, manager of Hereford Farmers Gin Inc., checks the progress of cotton bolls
on the EriGlilndJeanette Fowler Farms south of Hereford on Tuesday. Varner said this year's
cottonhanrcst. which has jusrbegen in and around Hereford. looks very good. Above right.
another load of cotton is transferred from the cotton stripper to the "boU buggy. II which transpons
the harvested crop from the stripper to the module builder. This work was going on at Circle
R Farms south of town, which is owned by Brian and Leander Reinart Jr. Once the cotton
reaches Hereford Fanners Gin·· the only cotton gin in the county -- it is pulled into the machinery
by a vacuum suction, operated at lower right by Ruben Campos. See additional photo, page
2.

Optimism high about year's
cotton crop in Hereford area

having to wait. for that first freeze.
"llhiot that this year's going to be

really good." said Dennis Newton,
Deaf Smith County Extension Agent·
Agrtcunure. "It 'sgoinS to be the best
one I've seen in the 1t years I've
been here."

Newton expressed optimism mat
this year's Calton harvest could yield
1-112 bales to the acre.

Varner said the first load ofcouon
arrived at the gin on Oct. 13 from
Eric Fowler. That load made the
county's first bale of cotton.

Varner said there are varieties that
mature quickly. allowing farmers to
have high-quality bolls ready for
harvest sooner than they could have
in abe past.

Newton said he has heard Lalk
around the county that more farmers
w ill plant colton next year because of
the crop's lower demand for water,
although that talk may have come
about because of this year's hot, dry
summer that required more irrigation
of corn,

Newton agreed with Varner that

Clinton to address parliaments
in Jordan, Israel, may go to Syria

By GARRY WESNER
Managing .Editor

As October heads toward
November and the air gets cool. some
Hereford area farmers are getting
ready to harvest their crop.

Look across the fields and it
appears that snow has blanketed the
plants. But look closer and that
"snow" is part of a crop that is
gaining a following around the
county.

This is David Varner's season. as
couan fanners pull their strippers into
the fields and start harvesting the
6,000 acres of colton grown annually
in Deaf Smith County.

Varner, manager of Hereford
Farmers Gin Inc., said this year is a
sign of things to come in Deaf Smith
County cotton farming, adding that.
he expects more fanners to plant com
next year.

The gin is located on South Main,
"We've gotten new varieties that

are helping-us a lot." he said, as well
as harvest aids that enable COlton
farmers to bring in their crops without

WASHINGTON (AP)· President
Clinton will address the Is.raeli nd
JordanianparUamenlsand visit U.S.
troops in Kuwait on his Mideast uip
next week, and hi' advisers are
con.ideri", I mooti .... with Syrian
.President Rafez Assad.

The IChedule was still open
Tuesday nigh... with consider: lion,
also being given 10 brief delour to
Cairo to sec Egyptian President Hosni
Mubarak. who_ adviceonlheviews
of Arab leaders hu bcne6lCC1 the
Bush and CUnt.on adminls&rations.

If Clinton decide. to 10 to
Damascu. and 10 cairo it would be
I.be mo t CAlenJive paidentiallrip
to Ibc Middle Eullince .Rk:rd
Nixon'U8 y - qo. JimmyC '
alsomadeanim .- UriPID 1978.
proddina1nel and EgyptlOwe

•,

the development of COlton varieties
suited to this area are what has helped
improve me yields and increase
acreage.

Couon, Newton said, is 8 tropical
plant. that, "if the freeze doesn't kill
it, it'1I keep growing."

Now, however. there are new
"terminant" varieties that put out
fruit, then quit growing.

Although Callan crops don't need
as m.uch water as com, Newton said
county colton does get more water
than does that grown in the South
Plains.

"A lot of it is whall'd call semi-
irrigated." he said. with waterpplied
before planting., then agaio once or
twice during the early pan of the
season. The rest of the time the couon
is left alone, watered by rainfall.

"The biggest ponionof the cotton
will get some in-igation water." he
said.

On Tuesday, Varner described me
process cotton gocsto from field to

(See COlTON, Pale Z)

peace treaty lhey signed in 1979.
Thecenlerpiece of Clinton's first

trip to the Middle East presidcnt
is the signing next Wednesday of a
peace treaty between Israelalld
Jordan on (he two countries' border.
Negotiations were held w,c)),
without U.S. involvement. but Ibe
president is ,'cued t.o hate in the
celebration of Israel's second treaty
with an Arab country.

CUnlDn'. lilcely theme is t.bt
cba1\-:.'n race of thO Mi leiasl. '&be
growlnl.ccepgnoeof Is -I in &be
Arab world. Tuesday evenil\g. for
ins -,I-I· 1m .,~ .
.R b'_ at

dlY ee -, -:- of
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TAAS' - sf ch' du'_ d
The ".. • ,m'1be _ . '1evd1l:xas. ,tm~:Dmic

Skills ,(TAAS) wiD be held this week.·The writing portion wi:ll
be_,; mding on \Vednesday. Oct. 19; andmada CIl1bunday.
Oct. 20. Students who .ueenrollcdand in'~ t lth 01' 12th pade
ndiJib1e to,Uike ._JY.aw or_the,leSt~y!,&ve ~~,
Tests will be conductcdat.tbc HISD adminIstration bUlldlR.g
and tran ponation will be provided. Students taking the testmust. - ,1be1Cbool by 8:20Lm. each. day. Rrnoe information
call HHS at 36.3-76%0.

Blu_.bonn.tto dlsmls
Students at Bluebonnet InteJ1l1ediateSchool win h vctwo

extra dlys of vacation this weckend~ as classeswiU dismiss
.for the week on Wednesday. Then:: will be no school for that
campus only on Thunday and .Friday. so that teachers can take
pan.in two da)'s of in..service training. ,

Red Cross co,'ectlng relle,f money
1bcDeafSrilhOJunlydcbe AnaicanlWQoss is ~

donldoM forb ''JCxu Oeod disaster. '01ecb shotdd be tJlIItked
fm 1txuDisuter Relief. 1beymay be mailed to P.O. Box
13,11.ortakcn by tbe Red Cross office· on Soutb Main. Also,.
a gan,aesalewill be beld beginning at noon Thu~day and
c.ontinuin. all ClayFriday and Saturday. ProcecclswtU 10 ~or
diwtcrrelief.lt will be at thcJled Crossoffi~. 224 S. Mllln.
For more information can 364-3161.

.Nice weather; 8g8.1".
Hereford recorded a high of 74 degrees Tuesday and the low

was 41 this morniDl, ICCOIding to ICPANrecords. TheWCather
, U1UU forecast for tonight is .mo.stlycleu w~$ha low in the
Iower40s. Nonhwcstwind.S-l0mph. 1bunday,.mosdy unoy
with ahiab intbe mid 70s. Wind becoming nonheast to east
tS~lOmpb.

'"

I News Digest
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Ha' B,oaD 'POLIC

....Theft of'*' in abe amoun&of
, $21.94 ftIIICIdOCI _ " 300' .

01 Nonh 25 .MOe Avenue. ,
-- BuIsIIrY. _ •• Iof • vebiclQla ,lito
aunt olS 130'wu repc:wICd in Ibe

800 ".Ioct.of EuI Third •
• u CriJlliDaI. IIlllchiefiDvoa=
~dwu"""in_200" - -
of Avenue F. ,

-- Aaiull wu·repotted inthe 600
bloct of Soulb Teus ..

-- BuqIIry of I vehicle iD die. _
amount of ,S40 wu reponecl~

- UlllUlhorized use ,of • '1IIOIOf
. vobicle wu ,reported in ,die 2()O.bloct
'ofAYen J. '

- - 'IeImriIdc threat wlis reported
in abe 4OO,black of.Ranpr.

-1bcftin lbeamoiultOfSSOOwu
reportCd intbe400 blOck of Avenue
C; and in Ihe amount of S6~96WIt
tep:Jrted in the 5OO,b1ock ofNortb 2S' .
Mile Avenue. ' ,

,- Offic:cn issued IS citation ••
.. There was 000 minot 8CCidc,1.
DEAF,SMITHSHERI,PP'

-- A 2()..year.a1d maIe,ad,. 21·
)'UI'-old male were b9Ih Ift'eIted for
fcqery bypusiq. '

, •• Terrorist Ihnat 'NU ~
naB DEP..RTMBNT

Rnalginned produeL field and pick up the module in a ~e for e~dporttbe-tol=oocIotherOU~countJ__ ~orS' •• ""'-0-' p.Fimrefitolshan~I'nclwUS~aI~~.!!~:
Slripping of collOnaround spcciIUy •.desirne~ truct lbat .. .T-:wiUhelphdgin';;wdi. ii;UySular~ -,_~'---~'

Hereford is just gearing up. Vamer carefullY lifts the module rro.m die ~dY. he said. -we gin ri&lit ' , . BMS, _
. saidproduclion.isincmisiQgasmote ground ro'._~ to~.m._ DOWappmimaId110b&~.hcu." .: n.\m~Janceson.~y'_nnDn
fieldS arc killed of{. At the ~.1IPJe ~ boDlIICk IndltellClrfulUM. he saicl.'l~~ one IrJDIfcrIDAnwiIIo,,~ ......

However. he DOled. full produclion the COlton .anlOabe ~n. HcaV)'Qi).p:ts , to ~aul.ipgadinl that toP ulwnate .from,Amarillo to Hcrefoni Re.ionpI
will nOl l)egin until afterlbe .first such as sreen boDs ~ ~ ~Ia capacity of 20 per hour.' M~lC81 Center: one uauma cue 1ft
freezetiU_ offplanlSoffarmmwho fall ~l befoR.enlertllglbe ginning Varner said if the wealher'.bold&, ~b&tb Ihe PIbCD'_ WU. floWJ' ,10
do hOt do so chemically. mac.hmery.. ," _ u__ ....z.. he win.'. be wortingcotlOlJ from nOw AIIIIIiI. 10 by Mcdivac.and one
' In a facld 800m of Hereford, 1bepiftX'aSof~ ..... l1;li-., '-'1 Chri - IUdical,..n.
Varner looked across fields farmed removes all foreignobjects from. dle unU sunas.", -, .
by Eric and Jeanette Fowler, noting cotton --.slicks.burrs,leavesandthe
that the crop was jusl about ready 10 cotton seed. ,.
be stripped. _ Tbe seeds are pulled from the bolls

Nearby, Ci.R:le R Panos was anddepositedinasbed~llhebaCtor
stripping eenon fmm faelds. with a lhegin. \\rnersaid IboscnSDldcida
foul~mw SIripper SlOpping periodical- to as cauIe feed 10dairies or to oil mills
Iy to aransfer its contents to a "boll to make cottonseed oil. ........ -- ... .... 11'.•• 111
buggy," which enables the sttipperto Once Ibe COUOD is cleaned. it il •
.keep working instead bf having to compressed inlO large bales thai: .-e
make frequent. trips 10 a module put in yellow bags and prepared for
builder. transport.' to. wareho~se. _ ,

Varner said the module builder Of·lhebalcs. "2oOO)pcuIds isabDul
likes the couon from Ibe field -- the average it ,lakesto make I bale of
which at this point still contains cotton." Varner .said.
leaves, twigs, burrs and unopened The bales are loaded on Ollbed'
green bolls •• and compresses wm trUcks and shipped to,a WlRhouse in
into a large block. Tulia for slOIqc unlillhey are ~td •

..An average module is about Varner servelu lUrtai lIent
20,000 plunds1mdmakes llboUt 10 for the gin. _, -'. ~ - Cor
~sorcoUoa't" be. ~.,t. . thecouon, .. : ,. ~dIe,
• LItei'; lhe _1ft Will corne Iby ihe waebouse 1nnSPOdlUO _IUsOl"

.Ginning the cotto:n ,'. .' .'
Once COnOR 'bolls harvested from ateaficlds reach Hereford Parmers Gin. it is'processtd
to n::move the seeds. leaves. stick and buns.leavinl bebind refined bales of c.otton. Here.
'RaDJ Mendez and Oscar Machado monitor the couoo uitpuses duougb ~ refinin~machineJy
al the gin.
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22
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) ~ A

terrorist bomb shattered a bus jn, ,the
bean of Tel Aviv's shoppingdisUicl
today in an apparent suic.ide aaack by
Islamic militants. Police said 22
people were tilled and 48 wounded.

Israeli officials warned of
raalialion follOwing abe btut. the
dairdlDljorauack.in 11daysclaimed
by radicals of the Hamas group who
oppose lsrael·ArabpeacemakiQg.

Autborilies~d abey believed a
suicide bomber. reportedly carrying
about & 10 pDUIIdsof flplosivCl,
boudedred-and-whire Dan bus No.
, headed up tree~lirlCd Dize~goff
Streetin dlecenlU oflsracl's .largcst
city.

• The 9a..m. explosion ri~pcd apan
theDOI1bbound commuter bus and
wrecked I second bustbat was
passing in the odler direction.

"People went flying into the air.
__ and .Iegs. It wu a very 'ten'ibte
thin.,"1Iid MOille Reiner. whowu
waltin, co worthen. 'the blast
occurred.

The bllS. I charred skeleton of

'R alto" ~v'ld.o
rty lrl.ghi.onpro

MeCIIC8-1 fUn
lei tamlly
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Diamond wedding
.anniversary observed •

"-

Af'Ir
Houn_

52'.50 5]5.25

,I
19.00 21.50
10.,0 15.'75

29.50 39.00
~JOO

'Soudlllncl" "
·Spriallab
Staa_
s.-
TabOb "
T~1ewoocI
T .... c:NDk,
Tulia

{~

::11'
Wellman
Whithamlr , I

Willon
W.,Ufot1h...em. cadded •....,. 01AaOldw-a. NlalniHtn 1ed,.1IIDdIe

10 .Oq. IDd _ aalaullDl -oldie
IDYious meed... were read, and
tppIO¥ed. Keyes alto PVO the '
-.U ,rePaCL '. '

It.,.. ........ t.bal.,Fativai
ofPoodl willbelleld .1:30 p••• ud
6:30,... Nov •••

eQual)' EKleaIion AaentBoverly
a.-.....Ied.·.,..,... enlitled
"1be ABO of ,aut ,·
_ McnII8.~ CllrieMie
Dolt. Verai. PanoaI. F.nle I1b..... SIrah Walton. Hare.
.KeyeI. Marnell. Pope and GoeuJch:

, I

Iii :' ~.,
COpiel of ~ fililia 1ft, •.vaillb)el at tho f!DerauiGtfl}cc .. :s II 0 80th ScrWt, .

L\lbbo<:k.i....79C08-1121. and yowlOc:aIEMrt .. otrlCMl. Aft'octed porIOUw1M»tc
IU rate; are ,.,iKt 10 tile oriaillal jurildiGtioII of the a.i1rolMl eonum.ioa .... y file "

,in writina oomlllCnll QI' • pmtclt concmIi ... tho proP'*ch:hInpJ willi lite ~bt '
Services Se~lion. of tho Leal' Divilian, RailroM eo.nmiltioD or TOUl, P.o. ,Boll
~2967. Capitol St*lion, Allttin, Texu 711711-296,1. IIany time wltbln )01 d1)'~

, '" followiftl 1110date, on Which the ohan .. would or"- beCalM .&c1ive.

ENEIr#S.,

r ,

~-dait
¥lugetit someone

.Tht mother who needs a ride to the doctor. The .on Remember. ,hey can.'t wait. ,So don't you. To order~ or for

who Ft. hurt at achool. Thne pea.ple can't wait for you to more information Oft thi. and other yOpc AI calIin '

be .van.bIe. But if you. hav .Southw teljft.11', Call IUVUa. elll t 234·.B
'Wait ... they won't have to. Btcau with n Waiting.

you" be anUab even if)'ou're on the phone.

'''Th 0



TIle II ... •• wiD ..... wtlebndol'play.HoIeIanlla
S-*r CMI' ..... dkl clillc:ll. 4-.1 widaalou,1O 8cJqDt.r.=
IpOt illdie ItoPJ!a I'-A IGUI'IIIIMlIL c.,.each have. - lWO

1'IIcn WU IDIDO doubI. '*-Ie hteveairHereforda...Daw.
Henfanl COIC'Bd Coplen didD,',l Hereford baa tbe d ...... over
bow 1M NeOni of DaIa, ...... aDdcanyon: HerobcI beat
Hend'anI' appaae.. Q)pIea. bolb lot lbem.

OUI y dial. Dumalliu
line 1oaeI, wIaicIlmelll' Hereford
laID. .

Barpr .. ....., cUachod the
dIIIricI. willi .• ,-0 reconIlOina bdo

,

HJH 'grldders w,ln in Friona
Hereford,' •• vaub ..... Maroon Hereford fCEed line 80rser

B fOOlbllI team weat ID Friona and turnovers deep in Herd territory 10
lDOta26-0w:in.bU!~wulheon1y .prnene ~elead. but • H~fold
JOB . 'TUeIdIy. fumble, on au own onc-)'MI line let.,... c.x.'.1ed ,the wi..... Up BoIpt far alOUC'hdown IIId die

. widllWO IOIICldowa .... of 20 aDd ao-aboed two-point run. .
OO,....RodeyWi&oaallo~fiYe TheS .... 1oIl26--6. wilhChris
,.... for alCOrelDClf8!1 for diD two- .Dilier lCorin. for Hereford on 1ft
paiM. COIIvendon. Briu H)'IInpI' e.... l-yard run.
IMIdecI a,4-yud TO nan. In Bora«. dIoeJabda"'.While

-.. •.. ,.,... A . __..... A IeIm loSt 20-0 IDd Ihe B team lost
_ 1~Ie!Cllh!!1 .....~Ite _~-~y 20-6. In the 8 81me. Letoy Ga_
beat_ • _uron"Borpr 'teamm .scored on a '7().yard rua~ and.8MI
Hereford •.butteD .16--14 in I pine Carlson .pic-ted Of( a BOI'IeI'puI.
dial. ,saw bc;U defenses Coree several three ttamswere off thi.weet~
lUrDOven m,lbe clurc~. .' . . . the seventh Maroon A and .theei&hth

Hercford,~ twlCe~ly in tile . Mamon teams.
lint bale. on I mne ..)'iInI11In by L~J...
YlJlcjO and • 3'5-yIrd run by 1bny
Lopez. aftctwlaich Mart LUst ran for'
I two-poinu:onvcnion.

_ Hereford will p••y Dum ..
SIluRIay in Dunw,. IfaI1ina at 10
Lm. Tbe reaionaIlOUmIIDeDt will be .
Oct. 28--29ln Lubbock.

JV piker
,.get 21, t ~in

Altboup tile vn" yolteyblll
, _ lOOt TueIday off from the

lCbecIuIo. .Hererord~.. powerhouJD
jaaiClI'-ay ..... went 10PlaInview
.... picked .., .. GIl)! WIn by dIa
ICON 01 15.3. 15·] over ....
PlaIa .. JV~

...... ·HerefonIJY impoved 1011·3
CMlIbe--. -

PlaillYiOw IIbyla. 10' RIItIR· III
I voUc,.,... prop.- IDddotl8', .. yo

,• ..., ... dUI ..... TbeirJV .
i. tbeir lOp tuna. and IbeY'N

. ~IIUIII .. with po- .. pal...
. !"Jbey couIdn "t hand.l¢ our ICIWI .

. Ilan,- COIICbRoyteSpiollaid. -We
had lIVeD acea~-

Julie Raniploy and C8IIic Abney
each bid two 1ICfII. aDd Julie Cole.
CIlIeBeuenandRaquo) Villareal
-* bid oae. ,Cole IIOIV8d for 1<4
poi. iIIlholllld .•,iacludlnl I. In
• row iIllbe ICICond pnae. .

tt r cl nch' region I
ha thr 10' se

,He',efordboxar
tarts lpro career

-*********************
. "

FOR

,
- - - --

~

w 'u,
~ ...
18,499

CI -,4A could put. 3 team
I .playoff, from e ch·dl Irl,et

--.:i:L.:."" -::-" - .-~:: . .,. "-. .~-

(to

..... c.. ....- .-$14,

4 •
, " ....

• ,... I_MII\' .......
.......M_ ...

$23,885



I

•I
"1 .. :1Iblak ....... an, ~. bodianowlCelDDlltl AIDe._

wilen Ibere'. C_p. I lot. 01 da,.
, -..bulbat .......
lD blIon people Ia. II ,be 1I1cI. The AL M....,r Of die Yo.
..1~yDluchtDewmyIkualiOD.·· YOdDlaIIowullUlOUllCOd.Tuelclay.

'We WID IDtlIq 110woUld be wlda 'uct Showalaer WM Ibe
IVaillble • couple of"weeki 110.tt overwbebnIDawbmer.LlR .... wu
Duqueae, aid. 1011I'III..ct HobIoD mdt. ,Kennedy

KeIuiedy. 40, is '&he ...,. one or didD"t pi.y VOla. Hablaa illtill
four ....... Ired Ifter die __ uaemployed.
10 pi 1IOdIer' ........ Job. He
eai"lIdU be waIdaa bid", La In ilia Ibree IOIIODI with Ibo Red
R ,....yllO.3-,.. Sox,lIobIoDaImoIlncvercrtticlzed
CODIAC& oflbe ,I player' publicly. In 'IU&. daere
Oakland A"L nportedIy were pambUnp. inlbe

La R_ WII widely beIie",1O clalJbouo. .
be Duqueae".1ap cholce, ......... The ...... fiDiIbod .... iD 1M
abo .......... 1Iidwkh IIIIIfII ALw.wfdt I '2-62 JeCanl. TIley
TueIdIy_ltwu~'" laltdlelrlul ..... lIIdfbdabeit

Baseball owner

-

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
11IIS,IIOT

AYIUIlE,_
All ....

STOlES .

79



threw for .. two-point conversion in
a ItS-IS view!)' over BrMy.

• The specialleam' .... WII
l..eAurde Brown,aJQPhomore .·Alrl
Worth Wyllt. who rctunled puDCI 78
and~ yards forms. 145.0vicIary'
over Fan Wonh SOUlhweat. He'"
haddaMlICklesulde ~ ....

- Chris Thieny ofBlylown Lee ....
four 10101ICtlQ; assisted 011lout
0Ihcn; hldMc.:D,ODell .tlllly.
I'OCOvemd two fumbles: and 'forced
anoia fumble ina4l-13 YicDyCMl'
Oalena Part Noeth Shomo .
_ ." McKiancy linebKbr ay.
Marqllll'd hid 21 IICkJes in a 24.()
viclOr)' over Wy'lic •.

I.

I
,I

WHAT~
I ,,~.

'I Wt1lf
I ".,.,-r

I •

"'1:;-.' .,...,. .... .YOUP.'tI-'
... 0 '- -AM'

,I INS1WnJ. ..!
1 I

I
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lacKDurn i

ACI'IVITIBI

~SDAY-SIreICh.lftdf'le"O· :..IdrIL. -' IUs
10:45a~., ..oil palnlin,9·11 a__m...... ..ile, ...... pvc bel' bUgs and
Ip.m.•Choll tp.m ••Wiler CJlete'''. .Dowen.

Recognition of Pilot· Club .
Hereford May,?r .Bob.Josserand ,signs a proclamation callin, attention to Pilot International
W~~ as members of the Hereford club look Oft. From left arc Sue'flyer, Peggie Fox and
1er,iJohnson. club president HaefCidPilot Club was ~ in 1.984.,joiningthe intem-.tional
orpnizali~n. that was founded in 1921 in l!facon,0... . .

M,rgeret Schroeter ~Pr8aIclent
Carol", :Maupln - ... .,., ,

;\b tracts -Titre ,Insu...naa ·eiClbW "
P.O. Box 73 • 242 E. 3Rt St. • 364-6841

on OIIteopol"08ill', see the OSUK)l)(lrosaB' II
report rrn mailing. Other relldent
can order •. copy by writinlr: Dr.
Donohu.e .....No. 23. Box 5539. Rivel";!
too, NJ 08017·5539. Enc:loae,$3ad
... If-addreaed. atamped.(52c:ents)
No. 10 envelope.

These. names were inadvertently omIted from
, the Bluebonnet 1st $Ix weeks Honor Roll

publisheCJ ,Inthe October .16th edition
of the Hereford ,Brand.

Dane Cash . Pete Oomi1guez· .
Cassandra Delgado' Manuel Guzman,

Lionel Rodriguez

Tbe price iIStS CICb. wiabSS to
theNi .. Hyde Center lor BIeut
CIftCefR-.cIt at Georptown. VllivenkyiD \VabiqIaa. - ..

What' are th,ey
tal'king about?

If a kid doesn't have, a
place to. '0, he ,could"

e~d up goringuowhere, '
• •

XJrt iFREE Lang DiI&McI ClIng
to lIiywtIn'In~T ....
KInIII, CdonIdo Iftd NIw MIJdcoI'

, XI1"I ........ ,Plnllhldl.-. XITC&IIIDn-." men phone
, ....... In.. 1acII chIIgIaI

XIT'I Phane 1'rII»fn 'Oplion wNch XIT
CUIlOMIIO "·pMnIIlD IhI
IIIaII ..

XIT h117 CEU. SI1'ESI 4 .NEW CELL SITES ·SOONf

. XIT hili NEW ,NORTHERN' DIGITAL SWITCH Ind
CII. I DigIIII~l'fnl* ... I, '

AUTOMATIC. _CALL.DEl.I$lV hough"
. ROADROAMER NE1WOItICI-

$11.011......"



Call Janey AUmon at the,Hereford Brand; 364 ...2030",
or come by 3,13 N. Lee, 'to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every y! .

-.

-

6. WANTED

0. Hl.LP WAHTEO

Has Immediate oPenIngs In. ,
the folloWIng pOsitions: .

.,. .... ·......... 1
I __ " '' 1_ ...- ::, .....,.......,__ ...,_ ..'- ...................

1. ARTICLES FOR Sf.LE

• Musl Be Self Motivated
, Need. dDpeadabIelJllbyliUct rot 3 • ExperieACe Preferred .

'" daiIdrea, in IDY bomo. 364~1970 • Excellent Working
. 28030' Conditions

I'. _. ,Excelent Beneflts

,~q,~=.:.~n::: ==~:
.CIt dlelkWVico per.-._ _. _ .. have , ~ ...

' belvy uperience ill IrDCt diu IIICI, 'Y"y ';1
. .meet WUh;pcn~ICI'ViceIrUCkIlMl, --- U' - .. - M '.........

. Md,in'lbopibOurlyplul ......... , ' ~'.'M ."~."""-
seu~k .... ]64.6110. " 'I()pen Now~·· 21032, 550 N..25 M.A..,.. • 364-3A7!'t

'. .' .. 13tiO

**9. CHILD CARl:.

,I 2 bodmom IJIIdIftCIII, srove.
I fcaced ,pMio ...... and
364-4370.

'Waat.d: LVN· II.,.
2:OC1t.MJlO:OOp ... ; ~ ar....... . ..",



AXYD,L,IAAXR
"LONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In thls sample AIs uted
for the three L's. X for the two 0'5, etc. 51. •
,apostrophes, the IeJIIdI and formation of the WOlds ale
all.blnb. Each day ~ code Iettm ale dlfferent.

to-I9 C YPrOQUOTI

HI QGCJ QXJ QF KLUG we H

Z2PZJU VZj H'XC FOEJ NFQ

FDC FqGCX u uc c o ZDO HQ,'U

UIFPCIC.-NECOD BFKO
yesterday'.Cryptoquote: A M~ INTERESTIN THE
WORLDlS ONLY TIlE OVERFLOW Of HIS INT2REST
IN H .--GEORGE B.SHAW

wilt ? ~~ ..=.....................(1..... )AICIng,....N¥C., .

12. UVESTOCK

SERVING .
ltEREFORD'
SINCE 1179

1saoW'" ,fWI& Ave. 3M-1281

Ad~, Ia'De~ about, che marlE8&pJaae, Iiyou don't .
_verUae, you're telIlD£ OOlUll'm8N theie'. DODeWII, troJD your
~. But )'Our oom,petlUon .. ,nptlna ,or the pubUo~'.u'1'C8N1I'
wlth,~ ad.; If YOU WB.D$ to keep your __ are 'ot_ the
market,. YO~Deed to~ In 'the .ame ...... blddlng for the
Inlllla ... ·• You Deed to adveri1M In thenewapaper. Plua,
move out of the area and Dew people move, ,ID.AdverUae '&0
brbur ~w OWItomera lDto ,the .core. $elI70~ .core and70ur
,MrVTae through ·neWlipaper adYerItl .. u,l'_ ' .

• • I •

-

~~<:t.'i'~';~~~:;;:
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'Both Store
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